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•IMPROVED SERVICE.
TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.
J. A. Wilson Hurt and Negro Killed
at 011 Mills.
----------------,--=-� Ocenn Steam8hlp Company A44.
New'Vessel.
BANK
The Ocean Steamship Co. all'
1101111 es thn�.the IICW steamship
"City of Snvnnuuh" will make her
first trip from New York, leaving
Pier 35, North river, Tuesday, Oc­
t?her �th. 3 p. m., arriving ill
• nvauunh n. Ill. the morning of
the r r t h.
/
Wu h i l.is addition .to the fleet
the lUIIlI'l'''y 1I0W olTers tu the trav­
eliuK I,ut,lic unsurpassed service.
The staterooms [Ire large and com­
modious, well lighted. ventilated
""U ,tealn heated, many of which
ore cunuected with private bath
and call be arranged en suite, one,
Il\\,('I" ,I lu ee, four or five roo ins. In
!
addition to this iuuovat iou there
1'�lt t wr. larll.e rooms, No,;. 47 and
I,')::!' ,IH.COlllllloclutllt); two people, 0
1""'11114 double beds, WI it illg desks, �
I
ens), chair nud lounge: For these �
room, two full first-class tickets
! wi ll he required with an additional
============= charge of $5; or if exclusive useof
W AS A MISTRIAL, I room is desired by oue person,' one
__
full first- class ticket will be reo
Jury in Blitch-Brannen Case Could
I qui red with an additiouul charge of
I$�S.Not Agree, This ship, like others in the fleet,
In the city court last week the
has a public or sea spray bath which
case against Messrs. J. G. Blitch
can b� had without cost upon ap·
plication to the steward.
.
and C. W. Brannen, for assault
'
_
and battery, resulted ill a mistrial, Rate. to Augusta,
the j�ry failing to agree after �eing . On a�count of the Georgia Caro­
out SIX hours, Judge Boykin, of I lina Fair, Augusta, Ga .• Nov. 3-9,
tbe city �onrl' of Sylvania, presided I th.e
follOWIng rates fo! tbe rollnd
in the absen�e of Judge J. F. Bran- ,triP
have been a.uth�nzed by the
..
I
Central of Georgia railroad'
nen, who wa� dls�uahfied on ac· Dover, $2.99; Clito, $3.15;·States.
cOllnt of relatlonsblp.
.
h\>ro, $3· 29; Gooding, Jimps, RCI-
Tbe particnlars of tbe case which I
ister, Pulaski, Parrish aud Met·
have heretofore been pnblisbed are Iter, $3.36.
.
about these: ' Tic�ets on sale Nov. 3rd to SthIIlc1USIVe, and for trains scheduled
to arrive in Augusta before lloon
on Nov, 9th: leave Augusta good
returuing up to and including. but
not later than midnight of Nov.
I rth, r907.
Mr. John A. Wilson, employed in
the ginnin)( room at the Bullocl:
Oil �I ills, had his jaw hrokcn ye,
terdny niternoon by n blow on his
chin. lie was operntiug tho colton
press, and it wns while rellll.J\·ill�,� n
bale of couun from t he press t hut
the lever struck him nuder the
chin, breaking" the bone.
Another accident which occurred
01 the mill the day before resulted
Im ally [or a negro named Porter
who was employed in the hull
packing" 1"00nl. When fonnd the
negro, still Iyin:; near his post of
duty, was unconscious. with several
severe coutu-ions 011 the head, his
skull being" affected in two places
How he wn, injured is still a iuys
tery, as tilt: 1J(:�ro never regained
consciousness before his death at
4 o'clock this moruiug. It was in
tended to have his skull trepanned
this morning. with the hope of giv­
ing him relief, but he W'IS so hadly
injured that he died before the op­
eration was commenced.
Porter was at work by himself,
and nobody saw him when he was
hurt, The machinery was found
to be in perfect order, from which
a donbt arises as to his having been
injured in the machinery. Tltere
ia a feeling that he may have been
a..ulted by an enemy who escaped
without )leing obsen'ered by any
of the other emplo)'es about tbe
mill; but tbere is no evidence to
Implicate anyone,
___or _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000,00
y; E 0 fI. QENtRAL BANKING
BUBtNESO AN WILL APPR[.
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Messrs. Blitch and Brannen one
evening during the summer called
PatID for Sale. at the Jaeckel hotel for supper. It
220 acres, 9 miles west of State�- was PBst the snpper bour, so the
boro, 100 acres in cultivation with geutlen,en made request for a glass
���'. :tt;.m�!li\�a�:leonWieu:��� 'of ice tea. Mr. Brannen was in ;:=======:-==;;;;;;;;I�
& Florida snrvey and R. F. D. No.
his shirt sleeves and as tbe two en· "(;f/"ne Ca••., 2, Cut to suit purchaser, Will tered the dining room Mr. Jaeckel C j , •
sell at a bargain, called his attention to his rule
For particulars call on or write against shirt sleeves in the dining R RJ. T, BRACK, I' ff l"ne al·'
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga,
room, at t Ie same tlmeo eringhim .
his coat to wear. .Mr. Brannen 11'1 line eire chit millea ..,
declined to wear the coat, �nd when hair I Use Ayer'l Hair Vlaor,
be sat dowu Mrs. Jaec!..el approach- Il� Improved formull, a,..
ed him with an objection of his vio· IImlclcllly, conlCl'lldoill�
lation of their dining room rules, lad you will ICC resulCl•. We
With the city election less titan Mr. Jaeckel was again called in know lcecops fillini hllr, curea
two months 01T, it is little to be lind lOt words followed between dandrulP, Ind Is I mOIl elellnC
wondered at that political rum- him and Mr. Blitch. While they dresslnl. EnCirely new. New
blings should grow louder daily. were disputing Mr. Brannen seized
bOltle.' New conlenls. .
,
From the vague ru 1II0r that an en- a sa Ice bottle and struck M r.
Do.... t <h••,.th. ",I.r.' ".. 1wIr,
tire new ticket· is to be placed in Jaeckel in the back of his hend.
1
IAlJ
r.rmu!a.'.. __ ..
field. it has come to the point that Reprcsenting the state inl the
' •••":,!::../
.
naliles are now prett), freely llIen· pro,ecution ot the case, Me�'srs. ers :::.�':'.:��u:.�;
tiolled. As yet no slates have been johllslon & Cone were associated
d fi
.
Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now made from out
e ItIkly allllOlIl1Ced, if, iudeed, with Solicitor Lanier of the city new improved formula, is rhe IIIe51,mosl
any ha,'c been forllle(; but they court. For �les5rs. Blitch and sCi.enriRc,
and in every waytheverybesl
b. f I d b
hatr preparauon ever placed upon Ihe
are elng onne( all IIIn)' e looked Br:lllncn appeared �Jessrs. A .. 1. marker. For falling haIr and dlndruff I,
for allllost an)' day. ,De,,1 and j. j. E. And1.rsGU.
is the one greal medicine,
. _.
Y I I l'
I
-IUadebytb,J.C,A,.lrOo., Lowell. Mui.;;'"
�
estere ay t Ie JOII,S ",as hand· I -"'__==......,=========,;",,============'"
ed a ticket like this: G. S. Jolll1'
St011 1'01 mnyor;' for couucilmen,
H. B. Strnn�e: J. G. Blitch,
F. N. Grimes, }. E. Brannen and
J. E. McCroan. This doesn't ap­
pear to be the work of the "new
administration" party that is occa-
sioDally mentioned, inasmuch as
two of the names mentioned for
councilmen are members of the
present council. The TIMES does
not speak with authority but it
doubts if such a ticket could be put
in the field with consent of the
pers�ns nan;ed. Iudeed, it is gen·
erally accepted that at least one of
the gentlemen named for conncil·
man will likely be a candidate for
mayor, a'nd two other members of
the ticket are tllentioned as proba­
bilities.
This ltIuch is certain: There will
�e an opening up of the campaign
III a few days and the promise is
for IIIore than usual interest in the
�lectiOI1.
Talk of Tickets I. to be Bear4 011
Every Ban4.
.�
See this Wire Fence Cut
Well, the fence itself is just 'like it-nothing better to
t? be had at any price-small cracks absolutely 'pig
b�t
'
H�t weather !s the --:ery best time to put up wire, and
If you put It up tight now, you will always have a
well made fence, winter or summer.
•
Wilt Sell Cabbage Plants. •
'To' 1IIy fOflllt:'r l..t1slOlllcrs I nnllOUllce •
�hRt 1. will be rcntly to supply ),our needs
I
In c:tbullge plflttls 1\1;Olll NovelJlb�r 1St,
WiI,l huvc 1111 uhulillultt supply of good
vuncttcs, J. B. Ir�HR.
Notice to Debtors.
On ncconut 0( receDt legialatioD tlae
ljrm 01 Williams & Grice, SaftDDah, islforced to 'discontinue their present line01 �.ines. January I8t, tgoB. Our pa·trollS in Rulloch cOImty will take notice
that all uU(OUl1ls r1�,e us must be paid at
ionce We have employed Mr. 1\1. M.Donnldsoll, of StntesLoro, to look aftercol1ectiloll� for us ill. Hullouh county, be­
ginning d�tbbcr Is. J:e will see you
about Yllur CCOllllt at ollce and will ex­
pect a prolllpt settlel ellt citllcr by cl.lsh
or short·lenn note. lense spnre him the
trouhle of a second ('all.
'
V Y truly,
Wll,L .UIS & 0RIClif·
". JUST GETTING IN."
OUR FALL S�IPKENTS
.... AND CAN MAKE YOU ...
Very Attractive ·Prices.
It's cheaper than rails and safer than
It Imp 'oves your faru:.
W'!! are anxious to serve iYOll.
a bank, 'because I
I
Rai es H.ardw�Fte Company
State, oro, Ga.
•
·
ii,
! I
• i I iI
I�
_
..
oi"li ill n
-.
•
O:O:OCO:OO:O:�:O:OOOCCOOCO:�O��OO:O:OOOO:OOOCOOOOOO:OJ:O:O�:O:O
Most Complete line of ladies' Ready�
'to-Wear Goods ever Shown Here.
� ..;""" I'
.� � ' ..
Ii,
.
r
Do you appre.ciate nice things in this line at rig11t prices?
. If SO, call 011 us; . Look, anyway,
Bi$' shipment of ladies' I_log coats just received.
Prices trorn $4.98 to ..
Ladies' rain coats.
Prices $S'O? to _ _._ _ - . $10.00
Ladies' skirts-v-Panamas, voile, silk, and wool.
Prices II.50 to , - , - , - -
Ladies' petticoats in Mercerized and silk.
Prices $1.00, 1 . .50, 2.50, 5.00 and ... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _
We are agents for the celebrated Novaut petti-
coat. Prices $3.50 to __ " __ _ ..
Beautiful line of ladies' waists.
Prices 50 cents to __ .. __ ..
$12.50
$ 8.00
$ 6.00
$ 3.90
Complete line of Dry Goods and Shoes.
No old goods to show you---Everything new.
STATESBORO DRY ,GOODS CO.,
I Nut to Porkr. Fnnklln , Co.
- • A. J. CLARY. Ma���... G.
ooooooocoooooooooocoooo:ooc�o:::oooo�oooooooco
. �r XOOCOOOO
Cott
A. B. Cummings
Proprhttor
OOOO:O:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOocoooov__�
o n
COOOOQCOOOO:lOOOOOOOOOOOOO:OOOOO
Send Your c10;;1
�s e d .. to ..
Statesboro Steam Launar�\Vanted88()
�
�-.--
\\lill pay highest market
price for sea island aud upland
cotton seed delivered at States­
b.oro. Sacks furn ished free
for any quantity of seed.
Collars
:
_ . . . . . . . . . . ::2c
Cuffs (per palr)..............
. ..
5
Shirt
c
� · IOc
Special Rates f0'· Families
. §
Hotels, Restaurant& and oR,)Barbers' Tovvels
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents wanted to collect and deliver laundr in
near-by towns-good commissions paid
y
D. F. McCoy
SPECIRl 'DIIGE I
.----�
THE IREATEST OURE
POR
COUG,HSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
.IIE. DISCOVERY
8UAllANTIID CURE FOR
I � Coulrh, .ronchltJ., La carl: ,H If".morrh... of the LU�""..k..... of the Lungs, Asthme end
I ·th N S
"
all diseases of
n e ew ize 1 THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
.
25c. Bottles.
' PRE\j�NTS PNEUMONIA
____________-=,�il �r.:�----��--���'--�.--�--�
i'
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Di'scovery perma tl
FOR S L
..
.
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trou:len ydcured
.... , .1\ E.llV... I beeD.a well
.
G 0
e, aD I've
"II' iliaD
ever SlDce,- . ,�loyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. c,
An' J. Franklin,' PRIOE 300 �-II
-.--
, ".....11111.
Ar�O 8l.00
) ..-::.:...--::�� I D
SOLll MID GUARANTEW �'( �--_I
W. H. ELLIS. '
We have just received
.
a supply 01 '
.
\\\\\\\\\
,\\\\\
The areat Gleaner
and renewer of
P'urnlture, Plano.
and Woodwork.
";1
I·
.............................................�.........· ..........................··-...........··'··' .. ··'• I" ]
�
- �
),
-I�n I -�'-I
.'
, I
'
I
)
�__:; Be sure to see tHe before
disposing of your cotton seed
-it will be t-:> your' advau­
tage to do so,
"."
•
•
•
BULLOCH
ESTABLISHED I892,-NEW SERIHs VOL. STATESBORO, ,GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 16, 1907.
WRIGHT Wlli RUN GAS IN TEORGIA
\
...
�""""""'I"""�"'."""""""""I""'"
.. MILLINERY GOODS ..
Some Red Bot PollUc:e.
Will Soen AnAouce 'or
States nte.
I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
the public in general ,that·' I have just. received a
large shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, and
will be in a position to save yon money in this line,
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian M,
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery business,
'
a. H. WILLIAMS,
_
.. Ketter, Ga.
With Theile Two In the Race it la Jjocal Capltalllt. are Belll& A14e4
Certalll Oeorala w:m Wit... IIJ E:Qerience4 oil Kell P,.111
I
a No. 7468
I The First National Bank
§ of Statesboro
i BROOKS SI.KONS
.
= Pre.'rleat
$= Diredors:
� F. P. REGISTBR M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMS
i JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
_ F, E. FIBLD
=�= Onedollor (SI.OO) will opeu an account with 01, tart andDlake It grow.
S
• \�e l'ay five (5) per cent. on Time DepoBit.. Four per cent. oald
i ,nllavlllgB Departnlellt. Call and get oue of our Hule bank.,"-
iiflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIllIllIlIIlIlI
THE PRESENT CHAMPION .HOT PUTTER
01 the world, tralnld lor �n yeRro to gain hi. championship, He
..al not exceptionally good when he atarted but he practiced.
each day, adding to hi. powe.. uutU l1e ,alDeti the clwnplOlllbip
It·I. 1I0t Rlway. the hig .tart that DIRk•• the bit{ end
'
So in 8I\V1Ug. it (loes not make eo much dlffere�ce bow much
you .tart lYitb-lt i. the keeping everlastiDgly at It. Start your
account WIth us today. . .
:tPelllll,lnnia.
ANLANTA, Oct. lo,,.-Wlthln a (WAYCROSS, Ga" Oct, 9·-The
week or ten days an official all' lJouth Georgia' Oil and GosCompa·
nouncement may. be expected from �y, with 0 capital -of $roo,ooo, has
Seaborn Wright, of Rome, as to been incorporated to investigate the
whether or not he will be a can- recent oil fields near Argyle in
.an Who .arrle4 Womall to Re· didate for the United States sena- Clinch county, Georgiu. A quiet
fotID Ber Wants Divorce, torship, aud careful 'survey and estimation
Mr, Wright is now in Florida has been conducted during the past
making prohibition speeches And tew months, dnring which time ex­
he is expected to be absent from pert oil 1Il<:JI from Pennsylvania,
the state the remainder of the week, Ohio, Louisiana and Texas have
On his return it is more than proh- exnmiued the territory and samples
able that Mr, Wright will imllledi· of oil, and they all agree that the
"tell' Annouuce his intentions. indications are the best and
the
Some weeks ngo a prediction was quality I!umber one pretroleulII.
made in tllese colulllns that
sena·l.
These experts declare. nnhe�itat­
tor A. S. Clay would have opposi- Ingly fhot developl11et
will confirm
tion. Furtlier, that if it was not their views and open, for this sec­
Govel'llor Smith it would. be Sea- tlon of Georgia, the
latest' ond
horn Wright. That prediction is grandest development
era e\'er
still good in the judgment of people kuown
in the stute. The course
who watch the trend of events, or strike of the oil indications
have
t
ExploBlon Upeet Pot of Moltell
That Governor Smith has made n gone over thoroughly,
ond on
.etal KlllInl( FOllr,
up his mind to continue in the gov.
Ie
stren.gth.of
s(lcll favorable show· \
ernorship for II second tcrm is be- KS !lmple
lunds for the develop- BUTU:R, PR., Oct.
6.-Au explo-
Iieved all over the state, A recent 'ellt of the field.
huve been guar· sian cansed by tbe upsetting
of the
editorial ill a paper known to rep. IIPteed
Dr, S, S, LudlulJI, one of the metal pot
ill the No. I cupola of
resent the governor's views. and pol- promoters, by Ptnns)'lvar�a capi-
the Standard Steel Company �ere
icies ill many things, has strength. tjllIsts, It lUIS bee� decided, how-
late tonight, caused the death of
ened the belief that he has rcliu- �er,. to let the matller remain
with four men, fatally injuring twenty
quishecl the idea of rttnlling [or the
the home people, hence the orgoni·
and seriously injuring ten othels,
United States .Senate. 'fltion composed mostly of Ware Nearly
all of the men were foreign·
Whether or not this is a correct aitd Clinch couuty representative
ers. The large wheel plant, 150
view of the g<,vernor's position, it ltJIa;iness men.
.
by 100 feet was demolished, caus·
"",!!�I."",!!�"""""""""""";''''''''''''''''''''''''��''.!!!!!I!!!'I!!I!''!''''''''''!!I!''!,,,,,,!'!!!!....!!!!!'!!'''''ling
a·loss estimR.ted at 1100,000.
The dead are: Nick Donia,
....lIIliiidlii �,
II Ve
__.al. -..... e I on
jured men is pitiable. Altboup ,hi. eatate, I dlda't kDOW It,'.
still t1li\'e, the majority are mutl- the I(I�I be picked out ..va -IIIJ".
lilted beyond recognition, The hoc sweetheart, �ly 17 years 0.' &p. .
metal WCIS Hhoweml 'over them "She dtclded to accept hi. oIer
callsing horrible injuries, Arms, to save the estate' for m-. That
fingers and ellrs were tora all while wa.� nesrly six years ago. He died
a number of the men had their a year ago and the YOUD, woman
eyes bnrned Ollt, Several metl are whom I called grandmothe� be­
in tlte' hospital with their legs came my wife,"
burned to a crisp, At midnight
------
the physicians attending the injured
WILL STICK '1'0 TIlE ROD.
said that at least twenty of them
would die,
....••......•... , ,
.
and Spinner Promised. J. E. KcCROAl(
TO GET TOGETHER
.ARRIAGE A PAIJ,URE,
'close� Relallons Between Grower NEW YORK, (Jet. S.-With prac-
• ticolly unlimited fighting resources
iu the way of cash, Mrs. _Ida Poul­
PROPOSE TO Cur. OUT MIDDLEMEN ter Ensign bas come to America to
contest the divorce suit of he� hus­
Among: Other Reforms, It Ie Pro- banrJ, Harry A. Ensign, \he bank·
posed to Use a Better Grade of er, who, as
he charges in his com·
Cotton BagiPng, plaint, was smitten
with her beauty
when he saw ber on the streets of
...iel':
ATLANTA, Oct. ro.-Closer trade
relations betw�en the grower and
Londou and believing he could re-
forlll her, made her his wife. 1'lIe
spinner was the subject of discus-
sion. at yesterday'S session of the
case will come up next Mond,&y.
international conference of COttOIl
Mr. Ensign declares that his sin­
growers and spinners. The report
cere efforts to rdorm the pretty
of this committee after debate yes-
girl weie a most dismal failure.
terday ut length was finally sent
He was strolling throngh the Pic·
.
f I h
cad ill)' section of London one nigltt
bnck to the COml1llttee. or e a ora· when he sa�v her, his complaint
tion ond sOllie changes.
As reported back by the com.
says, Her face made a deep im·
mittee yesterday the report which
pr�!lSion on him. Following her he
commits the cotton growers of the
made ber acquaintance ond the
SOllth and the spinners of Europe
charm of her manner was even
greater than her beanty. It was
and America to a campaign of rev-
olution in methods of handling cot-
snap·sllot love on tlt<: banker's part.
ton provides in brief, as follows:
In a few days tbty were married.
That more care be used In the
He says he learned soon' th"t she
selection of. cottOl\ seed' ill order
was aireadr married to a ,Glasgow
to insure better crops. That the IlI�U,
Ramsay Kennedy, H?wever,
.
cotton 'after being pickec:' � ��\
tillS was only one ?,ore I�cldent of
DROWNED IN METAI" citizens assisted in caring for the
men who were \otally naked aud
sllfferiug intensely with the cold.
SAVED A FORTUNE, .
Boy .arrle4 BI. GraIl4father'.',
W140w.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9,-Tom
Hugh Allison, of Manlaus, N, y,.
wbo married his grandmother, fa
here on his honeymooD, "My
grandfatber, Dr, Bufium, ,of Buf­
falo," be said, "was a peppery okl
fellow, First, be dlslabetitecl.,
.Ister because she maul" i�.
me '-
it was possible to take them to II
hospital, a mile and II half away.
Members of the fire department and
•
. it Is ginned' alld collIpreSl!ed, givirtg
h
11
r Cipllt er
.the cotton time to dry, thus remov- 'pat
'. He says
ing 'the calise .of long continu�
put, , .
cQwpiaint of Europeall spinners ,Th� lawY�,r
for \'drs, EnSign says
.
.
t th d f A I'C
hiS chent Will deny all of the bank·
aglltlls e ampness 0 .
n en an
er's char es,
.'
cotton. That the Egyptian form
g
_
of bale be adopted, this including a CAN WAS LOADED.
bale of uniform size with a better
quality bf bagging for baling. Tbe
Va140eta J,a4 Straightened Delltl'
loss by poor baling is stated to be
In a Call.
at least :525,000,000 yearly. That VALDOTSA, Ga., Oct. S.-Four
the planters install their own gin or five boys, ranging in from ten to
compresses, either indh'idually or. fourteen years of age, had II narrow
is sure tbat hundred� of people over
in COlllmunities, is a necess�ry step escope from being scalded to death the state firmly
belie\'c tiO. Alld
in the desired elimination ''of tbe yesterday afternoon. As it was, with Governor SlUit'1
removed from
middle man and cotton speculators. one of the boys, named Watl�, was the list of possibilities ttcntion
cen·
The report of the committee was scalded frol1l his neck to his heels.
tcrs on Seaborn Wri ht, the bril·
finally adopted after se\'�ral chauges The boys got hold of II large gaso- liant orator from Floyd.
.
were made. One of these is im· line can which was badly ba\tered Mr. Wrigbt is
kuown to QBve
portant in tbat the conference goes aud beaten.
ambitions to sit ill tbe United States
on record as favoring the square One of the older ones, with a SCI\Bte. For months
the Rome pa­
bale of tbe Egyptian type, the mechonical turn of mind" proposed pers bU"e been advncating
him for
square bale being preferred by a to show the boys how to get tbe
the sl!natorsh.ij), bnt Mr. Wright
great majority of spinners. Th� dents out of it by steam pressure. has maintained
silence ou the sub·
paragraph relating to freshly picked Tbe can was filled ahout h�lf flill jed.
Those close to him say. that
cotton was changed to read: of water, a hen\'y cork ptlt in the he has been waitiug
for Governor
"Every gin be put in the best mouth' securely and a small hole Smith's decisiou.
order possible, for the reason that for a safety valve Cllt in the cork,
'At any ratc, ROliHlIlS say that
much cotton when freshly picked Through this a little reed, 'made Mr, Wright
will definitely an·
is green and immature. We
rec· i�tci 0 whistle, was I'ltll. A�� the Itounce his intentions ill a tihort
oilllllend that all such cotton be water would boil the stenm WOliid while.
Iu the meanwhile Seuntor
I;onsed in a good pen ot least thirty blow the whistle. The call aucl .Clay is
not' letting the grass grow
days before it 'is ginned, By this contents were placed over'n ,ltot fire
under his feet. He is not saying
process immature fiber, which
con- and in a short while the whistle itluch in the pnltlic prints, bnt he
tinues to grow, evens np in this was "blowing off," is saying it directly
to tlte people
type and by the absorp.tion of the As tbe water become hotter the pretty
nearly every working day.
oil is given a rich, 'creamy color, is steam pressure was greater and the
If Seaborn \Vright should get
much stronger, more flexible and wrinkles in the can began to into the
race Georgia will see some
has a mnch g{eater cOlllmercial straighten out. The youngsters red hot politics
for the next several
valne." were all admir;ing the genins of the lItonths,
By a vote of four to one, the boy who got up the idea when the
bodies composing the Interuation'- can exploded. 'l'he boys had beel!
. al Association of Cotton Growers .playing all arolllld it, but it hap·
and Spinners voted to refer to the peued that when it exploded
all of
HeRin resolution asking congress them were some
distance away e,,·
and the British parliament to inves.
cent young Watts. ,He was about
ten feet away and boiling wnter waS
tigate the cotton exchanges, to the t.hrown all over him, scalding him
. different bodies for individual ae· from head to ftet.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, which
I am selling cheap, Can aml.look ,through my line.
I have the largest and' n105t cdmplete line of Dry
COods and:' Notions tllat was ever opened' up in
'
Metter. Call and see for yollrsel£ bef�re buying
your Fall goods. My expenses being Eght, I
save yon money.
R. M. WILLIAM's.
Metter, Ga•.
.....*** **** .
_.--------------------
Dna�er With Qtaarter xuu.
�w COlltlnue to Work.
The explosion wos caused by the
upsetting of a metal pot in the cn-
AtLANTA, Oct, S,-Desplte the
pola which contained 5,000 pouuds �lICt that he ha.� �ome' r,osseuecl
of IDol ten metal ready for casting.
f a quarter of a mlllloll dollars la
A span in the pot broke allowing 1D0n�y
aud property. by the death
the liquid iron to spill over the wet I � ?IS uncl�,
Fredenck Clarke, of
sand, An explosion foliowed!IQ
lu(odelphla, Ernest F, Clarke, of
quickly thot none of the workmen Atla�ta,
0 t�aveli,ng .�lesm�, says"
in the building had a chance to es.
he Will cont1n�e III hIS pr�nt em-
cape. Streams of the bnruiug
ploymcnt until he .has fully per-'
metal poured out on the :workmen
forlUed hi;: contract with his firm,
somc of whom were eng;\lfed aUd which does not expire until July I,
literally cooked. Twenty men
1905.
ncar the, cupol!! had every shrl'(l of k
Mr. Clarke said today h� �id riot
clothing blown 01T by the force of
now what he would do With hla
the explosion. Many were 'buril,d
money, He s,tRted, h�wever, \hat
tjuder the w'rtckage and were not
he would con�lI1ue to ,hve I" Atlau­
rescned for flU hour after the cutllS-
ta aud woulll IIIvest hIS money here,
trophc. When Raines shot from
Mr. Clarke is 55 years old, He
tlte buruing car works fully 10,000
caDle to Atlanta for,ty ye,ars ago
people rushed to the scene, block.
from Key We�t, WASIU busmessfor
ing streets ami interfering with fire
a whIle for Inmseif, and later ou
companies and 0 m b 111 a n a e s,
weut on the road, He has a wife
Through lack of ;oom many of the �:Id five sons
and two, daughters.
injured were cOlllpeiled to lie for an
I he recellt death of hiS uncle haa
hour on cots in street cars before justylaced the property
in his pos.
session.
The incorporators of tbe South
Georgia Oil and Gas Company are
S. S. Ludlum, Warren Lott, Geo,
W, Deen, -of Ware county; Wlilter
T. Dickerson, R. C, Dickersoll, H.
M. Piegler and Jesse R. Booth, of
Clinch county, nnd Albert P. Cars­
well, of Wayne county. Th" ruon­
e, which, has been received on
stock and subscriptiQns to date will
be used to put down the first wells
aud Dr. Ludlulll will go north with­
in tbe next few days to arrangc
contracts with the lIIen for the
work, and to pnrchase the lIccessry
machiuery.
This oil developmcnt n.ear Ar­
gyle will be one of the most import­
ant stcps yet tahn in the indus­
trial advancement of Soutb Geor­
Gia,' when the oil will settle once
:cud forever the fuel question. Ru·
mol'S of oil deposits in this section
of the state have been circulated
freely for se"eral yenrs, and the
fields have ouly becn waiti(lg out·
side aid and.e.·perience to be devel-
oped. '
Rates to Augusta.
Farm Cor Sale,
tion. The Soutliern cotton associ·
aHon voten in the negative. This
course is r.egarded as practically
d'!stroying the force of Congress­
mall Heflin's r� olutiou, which was
aimed at cotton speculation-aud the
cotton exchanges.
220 acres, 9 miles west of State,;-
Ou accollnt of tlte Georgia·Caro·
boro, 100 acres iu cultivation with
linn Fair, Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3-9,
three settlements, 'one mile froll1 the following rates for
tlte round
S., A. & N. railway, ou Augusta trip have been authorized by the
& Florida surv�l" and R. F. D. No. Central of Georgia railroad:
2. Cllt to, SUIt pUl"chasc:r. WIll Dover "'2. 9' Clito .. . St t .
sell at a bargain.
,., 9,
.
,,,3 .. rs,
a es
For particulars call on or write boro, $3.29;
Goodlllg, Jlmps, Reg-
J. '1'. BRACK, ister, Pulaski,
Parrish and Met·
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. ter, $3.36.
------ Tickets dn sale Nov.
Wanted Cott,age.
After January 1st waut nice six­
room cottage, wiJ:h nc:cessary lot
fllil.dings and large lot, preferably
111 southern part of, the -city. Ap­
ply at this office.
Carloa_d of.Bu��ies.
J,and Cor Sale,
Tlie place known as the Irvil1g
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
in the Bay district, contRining 900
acres more or less, with 75 or So
acres in cultivation. Will sell in u
body or cut up to suit purchaser.
For information see or write
J. G. BRAN'N2N,
Statesboro, Ga.
Raines Hardware Co. is head­
quarters for everything in the hard·
w.are aud mill supply line.
Sa)'8 tbe New Yo k B enlng Poet
11_1 e t1 to k buy p ctur.. too All
eahlblUon of pa D ngB by oontem
porlrJ Amer caD artllto a ranl8cl lor
BpI ngne d MaBII bas annua '1 IIOld
By Albert W Tolman
Ope of ibe favo e posta earde of
fered fa sa e to ",uris s by shop keep­
er. of Rouen No mandy shDW. a
mode n fern n ne om patriot of Joan
of A c d eased and posed to epresent
lhe great French he 0 ne spinn ng III
be thalcl>ed oolM a tage at Dom
emy
be baby I.
Papa- Fond 01 me?
Whr he B eops a day wben I am
not at home and • arB up all night
Just a en or n y soc ety -Town
and Count y
W gwal- Wbat la y ur wife mad
about now1 Honpec;kke- Her ab­
Bon ru nednesa Sbe was go ng to
sea d me about someth ng and abe
oan t remernbe what t WWI -Ph I
ade ph a .Record
A )ady n a ne gbbo ng cltr wont
to ca on a fend Tbe door w••
opened by a g een rna d who sa d
Yes M s 01 be t a to borne bllt
she a a laying down Shall I ral,.
her Harper a Baza
Mra Kn eker- I Bee tbere I, a
If''lt. moray down at tbe Aquarium
IIIr. Boeker - Well I VI had
IIW8d81 Germa.. lrllh HIlIlIarIIiDi
IIIld ItillIlt.DlLlID I mllht fill ••11 tIT
tlllI OD8 -Harper. BllAr
How. thlnp In LoD81",1I.,"
aned the drat farmer BMrybod)' •
on tbe jump replied the .eooDd
fumer proudly Then the automo-
bllel have .truck your town too
han tbey? -Yonkers Statuman
Tbe do 0 man b.. 11"1 me DIlIebed
Fo wben 1 m {..tios n
I rodol�.':: .�3.0u:h:t8r.
Du when I lee wbe hi. coat
I \re .� bake"t�nBerv ee-
I1ebo d be eDd.. balD
-.fudge
B I � The largest clgara come
from the Ph pp ne Is and. aome of
thom be ng e ghteen Inch.. Ia
length J - • that all I .moked
oae ooce and t ••emed a good 4,a'
onse than ha -Yonkera Sl.IIt...
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Lace Curtains. I314 yards length, it ,50 value_, �ry wide lace CtIr-talUS Dlssolutloll Sale price � ���___ 89c3J' y:,rds longO] , �2 value, v.cry line qaalil¥ laceS 119 '
cur;.lallJs. DIS901utton Sale pnce_�_�_� � _
$4 �·alue extra fine bobonet lac� curta"'s, elegantlys 2
631deslgnetl.
DIssolution Sale pnce . _
Embroidery and Lace.
1,200 yards wtde embroideries. worth up to tScents, BeDtSsolution Sale price, per yard _
All other embroideries reduced in proportion.
Job lot lace S to I3Jf cent values.
I
Dissolution Sale price. per yard • • _ ._____ 4c
""One lot vaJencins lace worth up to 20 cents, BeDissolution SaJe price, per yard _
Towels.
Th.. '0' ,.pl.";,b... from�' �
_k� I
$1.25 crochet quilt� Marseilles patteru. IDissolution Sale price____________________________ 73c
t'i���I�ti��e�1:i�ri!!��i�������-------_____ 8ge
Extra large size, _regular $2 ..5" bed spreads, fit for
a.s
1 681queen. DlssolutJon Sale pnce---------------_----� _Crockery-ware .E�·ery item in this section cut in prices to the low- .
est limit. The prices quoted below are only an
I
index to the trne story of economy this depart­
ment affords.
Bowls and pitchers, worth $1.50,
Dissolution Sale price ,___________ 67c
65 cent steak dishes.
Dissolulion Sale price, each -_____ 43c,
I
-
"..
I
� A: .Square ,Deal · " _ One price ,only the IQwest
'
A Square �II
t Will.gladly exchange
or refund money on an� ;��:tisfactory purchase,
Our rep,:'tation is behind every article:
statement and price_ I
I� II .;:..: . Don't miss tpJs'" chance, it.may n�ver come again!
-
,.I.r'. ._,
.
"
Just a few more days IJ W'.."::�OLLI'II II�U-rAN I
The Dollars' power
left; the sale -positively ,•• V I'll,
doubled - $1' doa thea
•
doSes Sal. Oc� 1pt'l-
_.
.
" STAT'ESBORO GA'.' '. '�.
work ,of $2.. •
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THE 'DISSO'LUTION SALE
at J. W. QllifI Co.'s has smashed the retail selling record of
Statesboro and established a high-water mark of success
The crowds came expecting much, and
which future sales
m the unborn years will strive in vain to reach.
J. W. OLLIFF COMPA,NY kept every promise nlade,
and the people found the ,..-alues even greater than
advertised.
A satisfied patron
•
IS the be$t advertising ."ediulTl,
and so the volume ·of our business increases with
each: passing -day as the t1nprecedent�d values in
each section become better known.
We have drawn on our reserve stock and fortified the points weakened by heavy selling
<;
WITH VALUES
....
•
If you woul� _share m
•
the greatest of all the great bargain events, you will
come tomorrow and every day while the sale lasts.
.,_,
"
EVEN GREATER THAN BEFORE!
�.
IlAD THESE ITEM��Ei-o ,Qj:RY LIN�•.1r WILL PROVE-THt;
UftlT DBftIiI"l
.
.
,
8t
8e
5,
� �'
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EV.ERt-jTEM:A BARGitli4 !
Men's Shirt& and Underwear
Me.n's Suits and Overcoats
Extra Special i� Men's Hats.
!)len's 50 cent he<'x), fteecelinedsbitLs
30ddrawers.
Dissolution Sale price __ .. ._� _
\\·right's.bcalt.h lludt"rwear, sells the world
o'\'"er at_
$f. Dissolutiun Sale price _
Men's negligee sbirts, worth 65 cents.'
Dissolution Sale price_.: '._
Men's fine 5-r.25dresssb.irts.
"Dissolution Sale price . .. � _
Men's Furnishings.
Men's white and bordered handkerchiefs, 10 cent
value.. Dissolution Sale price � _
l\Ien's wbite hemstitched handkerchiefs, 15
cent
kind. Dissolution Sale price _
l\1.cn1s t� ceJ� elastic weh suspenders. .,..D1SSc.iut101l ale pnce ,.. �---
Men's' imitation Guyot sl1spenciers, worth 25 cents.
Dissolution Sale price ."':_.� _
M.en's 3.1 cel!t elasti.c web susJ?e�nde�._
Dlswluhon Sale pnce ;:
_
l\Jell's bhick alld tau hose. fast colors 2 for �5 cent
1:.illd. Dissolution sale prict '-:. _
Men's 20 cent bose. in black and fancv d�igns.
I
Dissolution S:lle pnce . . :..___.::;;, __ ;;;.- _
1Yleu's 25 cellt neckwear, in f
)ur·in-handS"�- :.;
Dissolution Sa1e price : :.._ . __
Men's 50 3ud 75 cent neckwear, in
four-in.obo1Kls.
Dissolution Sale price
Millinery.
Enlire millinery stock to be closeJ out. indn,ding
all nnr uew fall hats. feath�rs. ribbons, elc. \Ve
only quote a few prices to give. you, 311 idea uf
the terrific reduction we are makiug:c:r.",. this
department.
.
Regular 85 cent values in felt, all shapes
nud
sh;:des. Dissolution Sale price _
$1. is fl�t felt sbap�5. all shades, very styli�h.
Dissolution Saie price _
Child's felt �lIapes, worth 75 ccnts,
-
Dissolution Sale pricc _
Child's ready-to-wear hnts. worth $1 -50.
Dissoht�ion Sale price .
__
All our veh·ets. feathers and other triunnings will
be reduced in proporti�lJ.
nibbons, Velvets and. Vfiilings.
Big lot �o, 22 ribbon. wortlJ '5 cen�. -::-_�
J)1�501ution Sale price .:_: � _ ��,":; _
Lot No. 60 ribbon, worth 20 cents.
Dissolution Salt! price . .. __ _. .. _
Fte�n'y taffeta ribbon. worth 35
CCl.1t� peT yard. ill
60 and" So widlhs. ni�solutioll Sale price _"": _
Lot of light yeh·cls. \\>"Of"W $1 pcr yard.
Dissolution s.."lle price _
Lot of light Yeh-et!O. worth i5 ccnls per yard.
Di:-solution Sa.1e price
3$ cent i-eilin,c:s.
l>iswiution Salt:: price
-
-,
-
57c
119
Ladies' and, Children's Hose.
Lcidies'Woolep Skirt Goods
and Suitings.3ge
7ge
3ge
79c
Ou'[.. dry goods stock is practically ,unbrokell
in
spite of tbe terrific sale ill that departmellt.
Opportunities for real money saviug were never
so thick 1I0r so good.
3� l�lCb 1?laid sl1itin¥"�, worth 35 cents.
lJlssolutlon Sale pTlce
_
I�aJl1�y CasHlllers, 25 to 35 ceut ,-alues, 40 ... inc11
widlh. Dissolution Sale price _
36 and .so inch plaid wool suitiJlgs new aud stylish,
0111 shades, wo·rtb 65 cents,' Dissol�tioll Sale pr�ce---3c
7c
7c
'17e
19c
7c
llc
19c
3Bc
White Waist Goods.
15 cent Madras waisting,
Dissolution SaJe price. per yard _
20 cent Madras waisting.
'
Dissolution S:l.le price, per yard _
2.Ci to .;0 cent Madras waistillg.
Dissolution Sale price, per yard . _
Ginghams.
12)4 cent dress gingl1nnls, extra good quality.
Dissolution S=lie price, per yard _
Canton Flannels,Outings,
Domestics�
Heavy canton fl;,It1Ut.:l, worth I"J� cents.
per yurd . _
AUloskea� outing. wo;-tb [2}� cents,
per y�rd . ;-
__
Thirty-six inch shaetillg, worth 8 cents,
per yard ; -:
_
Notions.
47e
9k
Replellish�d frollJ our reserve stock.
9000 pcarl Luttons. �'orth 10 cenu, going d�r-
lUg thlssaJea�, per doz. ,, __ •
_
Good pins per: p'E':r
DlssolutlOu Sale pnce
�
5 and 10 cent fl.:Jishil1g braid,
�
Dissolution 6a.1� price • _
Comforts.
�!I. 25 "allle comfurts. Cull sue.
Dissolution SaJe price---- _
�:=l�\�:· ;:fc{ ��[�e-�������--------�---------S
lle
lk
19c
59.e
29c
19c
Ladies' anrl c.ll..iidrt"u!" black bos�, 2 (or 25 cent
kind. Dissolutiou Sale price _
Ladic,"l fast bhll.:k hose, worth 20 cents.
Dissolution Sale price _
nest qualit\' imported ladies' hose, 25 cent quaHt\',
�hsol[1tely fast tJlack_ l.Jissotution Sale price =_
One lot of men's and boys' hats worU) Sr.
Dissolution Sale price ""
'[ot of late shapes in $1.50 hats for men,
Dissolution Sale price _
$2,50 Enterprise hals, nouby sbapes,
all colors.
.
$ 1 53
Dissolution SaJe price__ • .. _.
All 1-3 hats, including Davidson's set price $3 hats_s 1 87
Dis�lution Sale price _
57e
97cOur sales in this department have beEn ,·ery heavy"
blOt we have got. some ·of the best things offered
Idt. You will ha,·e to hnrry tbough if you
,vould share iu lhis carnival Qf low J.>rices.
200 men's suits, au assortment of a11 colors and
fabrics.
These suits are rositively... worth from f,S to·!J2.50 or your
mooney refu,od�d any tio}e during this
sale. rJisso-S 3 98
Julton Sale pnce
_
One Jot of men's worst�d 8Uit�, an assort�Jlent worth 5 89
from $10 to $17.50. P,ssotuhon Sale pTlce--------
Men's nigh gnde suits, re{,resenting the last
word in fash­
ionable clothes for men, to blacks and nobby iJlaids and
fitripCS, made by tailors with a reputation
to r;.ain- 14 90
tain regular price $20 to $"22. Dissolution Sale price.
Shoes! Shoes!
21e
18c
41c
Children's shoes in sizes from 8 to 2, worth $1.35.
in
ht!'avy and soft leathers.
Dissolution Sale 98e
117
price
Child's shoes, sizes 8 to :z., worth $1.50 and $1.75,
heavy or soft leather. Dissolution
Sale price $
Fine dress sboes for boys or girls worth $2, sizes 8$ 1 43
to 2. Dissolution Sale price _
$2:50 fiu,e dress sboes fer boys. $ 1 89
DIssolutIon Sale pnce------
_
Overcoats.9c
13c
21c
Ladies' Shoes. GoOd towels.
Dissolution Sale price , _
Regular '5 cent large bleacbed. or Turltish bath
towels. Dissolution Sale price , _
Linen to.wels, good 25 cent values.
Dissolution Sale price _
Extra large and beavy Turkish bath towels, worth
2S cents. Dissolution Sale price. , _
!<Jovercoats in black and colors thne-<Juarter length.$ 4 98
Dissolution Sale price----------------------------
11;5 valu� in tine o,":ercoats for men, 6 4s
DissolutIOn Sale pnce--------_------------------­
Cravenettes overcoats in black, grey and Scotch 9 48
mixtures, a good value at $IS. Dissolution Sale price
Ladies' kid sbees solid throughout, worth $1.50.
Dissolution Sale price _
Ladies' soft and heavy shoes,_ worth $1.75. $
Dissolution Sale price---- -,:: _
Men's Shoes.
97e
11'('
8Y.c Boys' Pants.Men's and Satin calf
shoes for men, worth $2, cap or plain toe,
solid leather th.roughout. Dissolution Sale price--
$1 27
Box calf shoes for Sunday and every day wear,
Blucher or
baIDlor�.1 cut. r�'lllarprice$2.50and$3.·
Dissolution
1
Sale pnce. .
.
... _
73
Regular $3.50 and $4 fino: drass shoes
for men in \'ici, p..."l.tent�
or gun �neta,l, Blucher or balmoral cut.
Dissolution
2 87
SaIl"' pnce
_
Metis Is fine dress shoes, dull or patent
leather_
3 48
Dissolution Sale price----------------------------
Specials in Oxfords.
Replenished from reserve stock.
Bed Spreads.
"Men's wool jeans and cottonade work pants worth
$1.25 to $1.50, Dissolution Sate price
_
200 pair of Olen's wool pants worth 12·30
and 13$
Dissolution Sale price-------- _
Is to J6 values in men's wonted pants,
all colors,
Dissolution Sale price ._._. __ � _
Doys' 35 cent pants. fI1
Dissolution Sale price , _
Boys' 50 cent and 75 cent pants.
Dissolution Sale price----------------------------
83c
123
298
'17c
37c-
L�dies' �r. 75 and J� shoes. 1
D.ssolutlOn Sale pnc�. . . __ .
5 12
�i�l�ti:!3�!e;:j:�)_� _'�i����!����� _ �_�1_ � �)��e_s�_ _ _ 1 79
Jenness Miller Oxfords for ladies, tan,. patent
leather, kid,
aU styles, all shapes, worth f,3·50,
Dissolution Sale
2 9
pnce. .. __ , _"
. .
__ ._ ...
3
All boys', misses' and children's
shoes at Sale prices.
Space forbids quotations,
.
Ladies' Underwear.
We have drawn on our reserve stock
and filled in
this lot with valnes even greater than
before. Special.
FURNI':PURE.
�c
Ie
3c
lSecond Ploor.)
If the liaving of d,.llars counts in your expenditnres
read these item" aud profit. We have only
space to qnote a few items from
the mapy hun·
dreds of bargains in this departmlnt.
Oa� bedstead: wortl.�. . r B S 2 6Dlssolubon Sale pncc---- '!._________________ 7
Roll foot bedstekds, worth 19. b.a�· quartered oak hand­
so�]ely designed., high polish.
DiS50lutioD SaleS 6 25
pnce . ._._. __ •
.
_
Quartered o.k dresser with triple plate glass large
mirror, worth .'4. Dissolution Sale price.
$ 8 79
Large 6 drawer chiffonier. beavy quartered oak, triple
plate glass wifl:or. worth .r4-
Dissolution S�le5 7 48
pnce . •
� __
3 piece, �50 bedroom suites.' 53600
DlssoiutJon Sale pnce_. • •
• _
Bedroom 3 pieCe> suit�, "'ery b-=-avy quartered
oak, hand
..
carved and ,·cneered. (oil· foot J;ted, sWl!lI front dresstr with
very large triple plat glass mirror. including wasbS75 00
staurl; regular pnce Sroo. Dissolution Sale price--
Ladies' fleece lined vests and drawers, worth 35
cents. Dissolution Sale price _
Ladi�' regular 65 cent heavy vests and drawers.
Dissolution Sale price
1ge
3ge
All hardware, harness, saddles, tinware, etc., etc.,
will be sold at less thal1manwactnrers' cost today.
If yon are in -need of any of the many good
things to be fonnd il1 these departments this is
�he chance oJ y.ears to save some money.
89c
119
Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Replenished from reserve stock.
Ladies' wb.ite and bordered hautlerchiefs,
IQ-Cent
values, Dissolution Sale price _
Ladles' 15 cent hemstitched
handkerchiefs.
DissOlution Sal! price----------------------------
7e
lle
18c
3e
7e
All Groceries at an Immense Reduc·
tion·..·No Room for Quotations.
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. .
..
Earl, )laturU,
Early maturity II acbleved by ,en
eroul teed ng at progeny desce"ded
fran early matu nil ancelton
Young anlm�l. Intended tor tbe
Bhamb eo .hould be made to gain
cant nuouslv f tlie moat profitl are
to be rea zM - Farlne.. Home
Journal
Incubntors on the Farm
On y a rew years BlO the Incubator
was a toy a d expe men at at that
The e a e now a number of makes on
tbe market which are as legitimate
and p oOtab e an appliance a. a tan
n ng m WI h pou try ra aers on a
la ge sea e the Incubator I. of
course absolutely necesaary It pay.
fa I selt wltb a ftock 01 Illcy henB
because the broody hen. are kept
laying Instead of sitting and carini
for tbe r ch cks Tben the time of
hatctdLg can be controlled wltb ell
tAlnty wltb artUlclal batcblnl wblch
I. II lP'eat pOint with thOle 'wbo wa.
winter egll tbe early batched puHeta
beg nnlng to lay a. the price of egp
beglnl to soar For wlntllr brollerl
the Incubator I. again Indlspenlable
and twenty ftve cent a Boten egga can
In th I way be turned Into Ii oilers
wh ch at s x a e ght week. wi I bring
seventy live cents apiece It does not
pay so we a ra se bra Ie s In sUIll
me to tbe ma ket s (lien g uUed
B a good bUB ness for the man or
wo an who can g ow most of the
feed If thoy w go at It during tbe
"gb 8ea80n If lhe Ineuba or Is ae
companied w h ente prl8e It can be
kept bU8Y a m08t every monlb In tho
lea -Fa merB Vo ce
the cronlld IDd tb., ltore thai'
vest wttbollt thouillt at til or
1I0..0..lon That tile, bl.,e
carel aDd foretboUl1It II ..,14..t
th,1r oaretlll ItteDtlOD to b
and 8OCDllllllatlon of "ealtb
tbere la also mat�n!r pl8&llln
pride of tlmll, In tb_ t.... 110
hold, I, Ibow. b, tbe ftJltlrll.ee
a lady wllo II.,.. ID a luburban top'II.
Tbe Ildr bid ma e a pet of
ot tbe liD' Ira, Iqulrnla "
dwelt all ber promI"" 8be".14
lit-on lIer piasa IIIId feed tb. pnt&1,
creature from her bind Th. lUI;'
rei ..con became quit. t.arle.....
would ltar about Itl frlOlld and..,..
c rl p In her lap but WII 1I1'f&JI
alert to dart oft at tb. approaell ofl
anotber person
One da,. the lady waa Ilttln, oa I
her veranda when abe Dotlced lIe1i
pet maldDI Ita way aero.. tb......
to lowe4 by tbree fat and !Iulf, balll
of gray lur
Up to Ule plazaa came tile bll
squ rrel te"lng tba ,tepi wltb �I
ful leap' In vain tb. babl.. bled
to .urmoont tbe troubleoome o�,cles 'l'belr lep were too Ibort
their atr..netb too Imall and .,.",
time they tried to jump up aiback tbe, fell In tutlll! little hIn vain the mother url.d the
a! Dlmcntt,. wu too steep
Tbe eager watcber aPllreclatedee• tllatlon Tbe proud parantbrought her little onea to Ibo" "
friend
The 1&41 wrote an account of .the
clrcumltance to a famous naturll)lIti
who II beloved by all AmerleaoL iI&
answer be told ber tbal be wo614
have given moc!> to ha.,e bad a�
thing u beautUul and toochml CO_
to him -Youth I Oompanlon
neot For �(arket Purpose.
•
The belt typeo of poultry for mar­
ket pu pOBew a 0 tb080 wh eh have a
pump body Ight co 0 ed plumale
p eterab y wh e ye ow akin and
legs noat head po nt such ao small
comb and wat es ned ru slzo and
thoee wh eh g ow rapidly
T� first pa en (0
was saued to James Rumsey of
Berke ey COUll y V rg n a August 26
1791
Argo A 10 Argo Argo Arll:l> Argo
.blo Argo Argo Argo
It Is po••lb e to take tbe right way
I.. life omd yet take I fe In suell a
way as to read others _"",,-eh
calo Tribune
-------
Timothy gr""e was IIr8t ..traduced
Into tb s ""untry by T motby Hansen
01 North Caro Ina and beanr bls g ven
name
ove� aga n
fu not to
DOG GUARD8 LITTLID MABTI!IR.
A Ihepherd dog faithful to d8lltll:
to Its muter almolt a. Intelligent u
a buman In ordinary mattera; 11114
more Intelllaent to aeent dan"..." II
petted and aimoot 10'1'14. te ltf�Jolr and lin John Laub.r of �Iweln whale two and il halt ,.ea 141
son waadered away frnm the h •
farm Dear OelweIn oa Tuelda, ...,
was ndt foaod until late In th._
Inl
Tbe 1Itt1. lad had toddled e
ml'.. and tbe dog talgad alo...
hind watohlol 111m 1I0d ID
.111m ft_ tile Iherttr ,,110
been 111_111 to tab ,.,. �
search fonnel Ule U"I. bar. ...
onco'nacloul from the aoltL
!>Im IItood the falthral III.phd
Ing up hIa voice In mool1lful hC!
The dog to awatea the chlIC
coax blm to"aI" 00 had palled "
little prmenta until th.,. w_
tered and torn Th. plrentl
rejoiced to recove the cblld Illd
dog vied with them In Ihowlill IIIi
graUtu4e at tbe providential all!'
proacll of the r..cnlng party-,",
Paul Dllpatcb
ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE
TU5CALOOS� ALABAMA
WANTED--SALESMEN I
101. IIg••t hUll Ing .a ..1nOlI for 1II0g. Il.e.t Ife.. lIIap' ....
Id... If_
r••tu e. EASY SKLLERS Ex...I •••rrltory and I beno! propo"IUo. c­
a.toed Ex lord IUry chance for work. L Stat. If YOll
ban hid exp.rt_
M HoulAr' attrlbutaa the IDa
over orders at Waterloo to Napa!
eX!'CI'able bandwriting ..!l'hls wu
opinion of the writing muter
Alenndre gumal "Th. IDm
n"",r lo.t a battle except by
bll
writing HII omeer. could
make ant wllat be meant ReID.
ber thll Alesandre and make
down stroke. heavy and YOU'
Itrokea light. Gro.oby d
tbat during the battle of Wata
he could oot mllke. out "bether
polean wrote batellJe gago88
batalllo engagee and he co
tura Iy read battle gained
drew Lanl In London Post.
A SllA.LL SECflET
CouJdD 1J aderstaDll t
GWitOD ers
•NOT FIT FOR CBILDIlBN. not to run We are glad that be
has Tom Parker IS a good Ulan
and an able judge, he has received
11Igh honor, at the hands of the
people and we believe thnt greater
honors are yet In store for hitn but
to have led the forces \\ hicl: are
opposed to Bill Brantley at this
tune he would have had to assume
the role of a demagogue and this,
If we Are correctly iufonned, judge
Parker has refused to do
Blbl� Not Allowed In Chlc.IO Pub·
IIc 8chool•.
ClIlCAGO Oct 12 -Th� problem
(If religious tustrucuon III the pub.
llc -chools " rs put to President Otto
C Schneider of the Chicago board
of educat ion yesterday
President Schneider met the Issue
squnrcly so squarely indeed liS to
bring A I:ASP of astonishment from
tile two club women who had
broached the subject
"I believe With Jeane Jacques Southern Telqraph School Contracts to
Rousseau." said Mr Schneider, Furnish 300 or that Number.
, that religion should 1I0t be taught (Ne"l1l111 Nnu< )
to any oue III any form. until his Prof" I' [ohnsnn of Ihe Southern
or her blind IS mature As for the I"clcgrnph School wus III Atllll1tll Thurs­
Bible til the public schools, Lobject tiny to meet severn! prouuneut railroad
to It It IS not fit for ohildrcu
"
officials
President Schneider's visuors I'he new lnw thnl requires the telegraph
were Mr� 1:11. tlu.!tit Cook prest- compnnies
to put 011 ft UII"I for every
� !lIl1le hOlirH \\ork \\,111 go II1tO effect next
dent of tile \\ omen � I•.rlI1CatlOl1n� 1 JUlIl1ur) IIllct It 1M C!stl1l1atccl that 10000
tl11I011, and �1r:; Clarence A:;lAr a
I
mell \\111 he needed to satis!) thetlelllRnd
prOtUlllclIt cluu W0111all Hud educn· III the south AI d \Hst
tlOllnl workel 1"he two w.lllted to I Prof Johnsot. agreed to funll�h nllrl
aok the rC:)lcit:llt S uld III st:l:Ilr1l1g
I
gt!l rcndv 3'lt) of thiS l1utlliler The �ll(l·
p rles \\111 rl1l1 from faft) to OtiC hllllcirell
the Introdllctlon of ,I hook of Bible 01 IlcIIU PCI lIIonlh MAn) of Ihcsc pose.
reud1l1gs lit the clIrncuhlll1 of the bOilS cun he filled h) IUfiles and It I!J
Chlcr-go schoQI:-; thou�lll n great mRII) gIrls \\l1l turn their
I \\ ould not ohJect to 1 l11sto! y nttentlon to telegraph) 1I1StClll..t of :-;tCtlog­
of the Bible III tIte �chools us mph)
os the \\ork IS rtltlch IJg1ll-1"r nlld
) the Pfl) IIll1Ch better
a llhlstCl piece or IIternture' As n result of tillS 1I1111SUtll conllnct to
PreSident SChll�ldl..:l told tlte \\0-
I
furtllsh �o III Ill) operators lit 50 short n
men It should he tllcle Jtlst lillie 1 rofs BO\Hlcll nnd JOlillSl)1I ure
the :;.lInc OS BYIOII':; poem:s 01 IlIInklllg 1\ �plelldHl prolt(\ IllOIl to ntl \\ho
I \'.I':h to \\nrk for (\ !o:ood snllr) IlIolhcrany olher of the great lIIastel pieces ,cClr I �c re!:"IAr fill) fi,c doll.r schol-
And for the same reasol1 r wOI!ld
I orshlp th It bus Ilt H'r been cut dO\1 11 1It,tt!
be Rlad to havc on the rClldlllg' list
I
the school WRS cl!tllbltshed s�'cra.1 �eltrs
f ,. t I Itg-o
I� 110\\ l.Ielll!-{ offered fit $30 for hll!
II IlIl'Jtory 0 the ""ore.tll, 01 0 t H� schulrtrsillps IIlclll(1tng' 1111 books nnd
teltglon of COllfuCllI:s or Buddha st ItlollCr) UIHI pOS1l10llS gunrnlltet:d
f I I Ii bl Ne\\ students
nre COtlllllg III IIcurlyBlIt as or tenc ling lle I e In ever) dny Hilli It seem:; no\\ thnt Pror �
the public schools of Cillcago, it Bm\(lcn nlld Johll:;on WIll fill their con
wOllld be agntll�t I he COI1�lltl1tlOI1
'I ���\�f toci�:���:;!�,:�\: �: ��)nt!I:�t\��SS��I�II��
Religlolls IIl!:ltl'UCtl0llS lIe\�cr has contltlcls The nllironds recoglll U the
d I I I tl �)lcl1(ltd cqmplllcnt 01 tlll� school nlll\been tlltroduct: III t lt: �"C 100 S, le \\fUlt nll tlte students It turns out �e\
school (Iutilontle:; tcellllg that til Nnl sturients left thiS 'At:ek for good jobs
I or IIIfonnnllon nddres," Southem 1 elc
Clllcngo 110 !;y:;tem .of religIOUS grnph School Ne\\ nan, Grl
training could be adopted to the
Innullltmble sects and relrglons rep
lesented III the Cit) 's populatrou
III addltron as sllg�ested by Presi'
dent Schneider, a I�,::ul question IS
Illvolved
Sept 11th 1907
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-nUl rOCH COUNT\,
A�lecllhl) to nil order 01 the court of
Ordlllary \\ 111 he solei before tht: court
house cloor of JAld cOllnt} on the first
Ttlesdny In NO\eUlber, 1907 �ltll1U the
legRI bours of SAle the follm\1ng de·
scribed propcrt), to·\\tt
One certnlll lot on East !¥lam street 10
the Cit) of Statesboro, hounded on the
north and enst b) hinds of S F Olhff.
80uth b} E.,st Mum street, ,,,est b) ltimls
of BClnl• of Statesboro, belOg the land on
wblch IS the residence of the I.te W N
Hall
Al�o onc house Rnd lot 011 \Vest lUatD
street 111 �Rl(l cuy of State:;ooro, bound·
ed north h) 'Vest MRlIl street, eRSt b\
lands of M G Orannen, R Simmons anri
others south h) Dlltch street and west
by 'Voluut street
Alto, one other bouse and lot on 'Vest
Main street, known as the Rountree
place, bounded north h) West Mam
stred, c"st by M M Holland, south by
C 111 Andcrson aud West lo) J B lIums
Also one tract of 1I111111pro\ed land In
the 48th dlstnct G M conta1Dlng one
hundred Anti sixty ncres, Uiore or less,
boul1rlt'd north and CRSt b" lands or P G
110) kin south b) lands of Mrs Henry
Klckhter umi \\est by lands of J M Jen.
klns
All of saI(l properly belonging to the
estate of \V N Hull, lutc of smd count) I
decew;eu '
Also at the SAllIC tU1IC and plnce ",Ill
be sold .11 the household auel kltcb.n
furll1ture belongmg to the estate of said
W N Hnll deceased
7c,,,,s Ca�h
'I 1115 Ocl 8th, '907
W T SMITH,
Adm', Est III N Hall
PARKRR WILL NOT RUN.
Brantley Will Have No Opposition
for Coaere••.
OCilla Slar It IS pretty genet·
ally conceded that the Honorable
William G. Brautley Will not have
opposition III the democrotlc rallk.
for hiS 'leat III congress next year
ThiS IS fortUnate alld as It should
be Congressman Brantley IS gener­
ally regarded ns the ohlest man llt
tbe Georgia de'e"allou toda) HIS
record m cougress IS nnblemlshed.
He IS all honor to III, state and the
Eleventb dlstnct We do 1I0t be·
heve that the people of tillS dlstllct
would take Illudly to lhe Idea that
a man ought to be defeated for pub
hc office fOI 110 othel reason than
that he rei used to vote for the I�
form candidate III lost )ear's elec
tlOn Alld yet all the sO called op
pOSitIon to Mr Bralltley, \\ hlch re
cently flickered over lhe dlstrrct
and thell petered ant, has ItS f011ll
datton In lhat fact Hall T A
Parker, Judge of the Brunswick
CirCUit, was the III all \\ ho \\ils slated
to make tbe race agnlllst Brantley
but It IS stated that he h,IS deCided
Warning.
1\.11 persolls are ff,re\\tlrned uot to trade
for t\\O certnlll prott Issory notes, one for
abuut $185 the other for about $140 gIVe1l
b) myself and \V L Kennedy to D
Bnrnes The conslderaltoll havmg faded,
SHltt notes \\ lJl 1I0t be ptud
J N WATRRS
��§
Special Notice. �
Having purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put­
ting in a new and up-to-date line of
fu rnitll1'e and house furnishing goods.
Everythingthat the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. My g00ds are now
from the differeut factories.
en route
In order
to make room for this large stock of
I will continue the bar­
hand be-
new !Ttlods,
gai n sale of stock now on
by the]. G. Blitch Co.
JqHN WILLCOX.
........................................ 111 •••••••
'rHE DREAD OF RABIES.,_.IOw! of All Prop�rtloft 10 tho .-
"u.no)' 0' the 0 ......
Fuw llf�hlculH ure more terrifying "
Ult' !qllrrerer thnu to be bltteu 11) at do'
Itupposed to he mud, lind there Are r_.\
condtuoue In whlcb IHOWI,t Ilod InwlU
g,mt uctlcu on tbe part of tbe 11) tit,.,"
f!11I I" more de8irahle
AlthaulCh u�.rh aU warm llluoo""
anllllltilt are fllIfK....lltllJle to rlliJlcN. It
IIImoet couunonh seeu In tlogH
'IlUfr41
are h' 0 torlns-tbe furlou" nnd t1H'
dumb" III tbo turlouN tv,", .ttcr ft
(It'rlod of melllncholy or del" eMHiou tho
Inlll101 tiecoll18 reKtll"flN oml IrrltnhlQ.
"'wIth n tendeocy tu run .. w ..y IlIlIJ "nup
at c""yUII... Iu allIbl. 1I,o"Uy 1_lnll
lubtlnc" lind MUUOII IIlItI d) IlIg at
I"'ralYII. lind Cl.haUflUOIl In dumh
t'Illllo. Ihp. "tllge or Irrlt.lJUlly 10 all
lont 'l'be Ilog "rowlN ubout in a lIrtt
lelilH "'.r, with bla bcall UOWlllltllllo\\o
jow droPllw At the "lime time there
I. dllllcnll! In .waUo" In!:
It I. otten 1IIIII08Mlhlo II) fell fro III a
dog N tlctioml wbether It is rullhl or not
nut If IDBtOlltl or kUUng Ihe IInlmol o.
l1ulckl" U8 1I0001IIbiO UN Is orten unwtae-
Iy tlonc the 0" ncr cnpl1l1 o� It flild
keclllJ It (or 1\ few dnl''' nulier lock ntlll
lio) tbe (Jucstion I1ns\\er� it(JOlt A
rnhlll uote 1\1\, n� fJ dlo:o. In frolll four to •
l!'lght lllll!4 so thllt It tho 11)1111 II fi' •
co,el� tile bltton I)CrSons mil' be Hum
itbat tbey uru uot going to Ilc\t�lol) h)idrophob InIn UU) SIlSIJ1ciolls CIIMO tho "0111111
Ihoulfl inllnedlntely b(' 8(111ouzull lIIuter
fhot \\ liter Hilt! if tJeep be IlIci!4ctl froely50 tltnt CliuterlZ Iflon "Ith eltiwi u hoiIron or "It It Alrun!; nitric ncid (not" Itb
lunllt cnll�'lc) IUUY IJe thOloll,;ltly UOl1tl
At the Sflmc tlmc the dog IillOUlti Lm
kept millet obsen'otion 01 II oltondy
klllNI tho hend UIIlI neel, Aliould be
pllckeu In Icc Iltld preset' ell 101 !ned
leRI o:tllmln IUOU
E\culf It sccms Cetttl11 thnt thennl
mnl "liB rnhlll the 1111tlcnt shrmltl Dot
(leRpnlr for It is C!�tJU1 tt\..>t:1 til It ouh 15
pet COllt of thol:le Lutton Ln I Ibid IInl
1I1111s Ilctnulh (le\ plop the {ilsC'llse nnd
If th(' Pnstour 111C,cntl\c IU(H;ulllions
ure lHOIUIJt1y (Jognn teco\ cry Is ul1llost
Ct.1rtnin
1 he popnlnr dread of I nbl� is Ol1t of
nIl proportion to tbc rl'llti\ e floq!ICncy
of the (.1I51;cnHc IIIllI tllo length to \\ bid'
It III Il �o is slio" n bj tbe Instuuces In
�.blcl..t llcol11e hU\l� de' eloped Ililtl even
died of tnlse In drophoblll n nen OUY
cOlldltlOIi dne to frlgbt aUlt slmnlntlug
t() Home extent the lenl muludy -
Youth's CompanIon
- .,-.,-
-t+' --
--
- ...... - ,.., m
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BANK
Well the fence Itself IS Just like It-llothlllg better to
to be had at any price-small cracks, �hsolutely pIg
tight. .
Hot weather IS the very best tune to put up 'WIre, and
if you put It up tight now, you will always have a
well made fence, wllIter or summer
�o, _
STATESBORO
CAPITA L, .75,000.00 See this Wire Pence Cut.
we ° A GeN, ..aL .ANKING
.U.INI.. A N WILL ...".. 1·
CIATI 'OUIt ACCOUNT
,
GIVJt8 EDWARD8 ADVIC;:Jt. JUST GETTING IN
OUR FALL SHIPMENTSSavannah Paper 8ays He Can Win
for Cong1'e8s.
(SIt\ aHIIRIt Ohserver) AND CAN MAKE YOU
'We have 1I0ted III the dally pa
pers that some of the wtse ones ,Ire
llIaklllg all effort to get the "con
)lresslollal bee' to buzz IU Mr All
derson's bonnet Well, boys) au
do 1I0t wunt to delude yotlrself With
any such Insalle Idea It IS too
well knowlI that sho�ld Mr Allder
sou consent to make the race for
Judge of the supellor court he
1V01lld be a fearful competitor fur
any mall to ov�rcome, and If It "ere
pOSSible to \1111 Ollt over blln It
wOllld be by a scratch, for he IS
most deselvedly poplIl,lr III Ius 0\\ n
cOUllty-a man of rich attamlllents
and ertldlte thollght, of a most
eqtutable and JudiCIOUS IIIllId, ha\'
IlIg advalltages of assocratron In
legal partnerslllp \\ Ith some of the
brightest nllnds of Savannah s Bar,
1II0St competent collc"glate aell �I -
tages, and above all he stand, Ollt
upon the call\�S of public !!Crull",
an upright and Just man Such
men ns he are created to wenr the
emnne. and til Mr Anderso'\ the
people of Chatham count)' fC!C! lin
abundant confidence and a ilesir �
to honor him
So It IS nseless for tire WISt' O'lt.
to attempt to Side track hllll b) get·
ttllg him III the congressIOnal race,
as \\e opllle that the present con·
gressman can succeed Inmselt If be
Will use the propel discernment
There IS no good reason why he
should not Our acqualutance With
Mr Edwards has been of tbe most
pleasant nature, allll whrle at times
he may conn11lt errors of Ju'dgmcnt,
we sbould remember that 1I0ne of
us are mfalhble We are well as·
sured that 11 Mr Edwards Will
stand to succeed himself that he
Will do so, but be shonld not sleep
on IllS rights It hes m hiS power
to make hllllself most popular With
the people of the d!>trlct, and If he
does not accept IIIJ udlclous counsel
by tile tnne the canvas opens he
Will In all probablhty find that be
IS the only one III the race Such
thmgs are pOSSible, and can obtatll
Colds and Cologne.
where the party concerned wetghs GrIp ontl coltls llccordlDl: to a Iwell hiS dut) to hli' constlluents Frencb pbn-lelAn \\111 ) leltl tf mot lit
\Ve at least do not Wish to see Mr lI'" ,elY heglnnlng wIth a cop Iou
••uP·1
J ply ot the heISt cologne Pour the co IEd\\ ards /side trackea He IS a logn. Inlo II bontll,ercblet rolletl to 0
young lI1an \\ ho has adopted our rUUllel nntl Illhale tbe tumcB Btoodlly Icity for IllS temporary (mayhaps every two or tllr... mlnubtes Atter almrnlnJ;' scnsatlon bas en cxperl Ipermanent) home. raised nl th� "need one OIoy \\ .It ten or fifteeu mIn
cracker dlstnct of Georgia, we ma)
I
utes before toldog anotber sulIT It
trulv refer to hnll as our "Cracker tbe bid GvmPbtoms bat'"thnlsotlcSmUbelSllydel� IlIfter t\t'('h e urs 0 IBoy" of \\ hOIll we can all be proud I "ho". Ihnt Ibe malady "RS 100 fa! un
No, Mr Edwalds, go llItO the
I
tlen,oy I
race, and do not be too long about I Clo•• r to Nalur. I
lettlllg your fnends kuo\\ you are �VC �I?t closel to lIRtUIe "heD we!
In It, for It looks to liS hke you
I
are clcntlus "bether Iu 01 t In lit I
\\ould be a sute wtllner for the erntllrc In it} cntlon or In "ork·1ol1tlYlllg COllntIes th1l1k much of I lug fit new unu IJr(,�rcf:<;he Idetts
OUf 'Otllll' COI1O'ressmall
'Ve CUll feel our mluq [cllcll �lt Illt�) g � I luG'II) CIIlU Sl fl'P It blln, bnL� PRICE 1500 AND 81.00
\ "omethlng flesh
Dew '0 nolhlnp: no' I SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY •••••••••Notice to Debtors. er secn on thIs earth below -SlIce05'I
the Mn:;nzlne W. H. ELLIS. � ...
Stood by HIS Theory I �..,""'--___,.",.......",=.=3=1=-O"""O�S=A=V"""""'E�D=!====Thnles tho nnclent 1.11 lo�opllCr (�(>
I fII ....
�clnred that there wns IJO tlltrercucc be-lit nd death U\Vhv theu" i BnglO' Dualer'!! I'Irlue 'Ta 00 nUIII) Our prIce $49011�;I��Uone :tlhose to "hom the'lomnll, I Holruess 11C�er Mlmee � IhlrllltiU Our llrlco _!_"fJ'Wn� made • don't ,ou pnt nn em] to I IS· 50 $:1649
your IIfe'/"
• BeCfll\fiC" \VIIS the replr I TI" ,rlte-$.t90D-of our Gold!!" E;sgl\! 101f bllm' II not the MOlt .Ur4(1UWO f••tllre THIS IS A"there Iii no difference " :�:t:�:E:�GR�Y Al�t i'H�� '�I���I:S ;I�:��ar;:�N��m �:� '�OI�YEI¥;nDA1·:O��·b�HE��8 :�=�CI�EG
A-·Tect of Cour�g. • I �hh�' ,I:m� �1:;t�\1 sl:/:mc��t ,ne�1 f�:tl:rn�,;�n *���.�o.� �II kl�:':: I�o �1�"��;r�ft�elll��!�all $�� O�I��G $�lin 00 ;::C'"Qnrnr,(I conRlqt� not III hllndly 0' er. :��AI!:e I:n�tlt n'::I�ffl;��::;in!Jln r!l���":�:tti�1I UI���hd���:t b�;:; �:lIt=�� :�I ���".:ennt c�::. �li:�'�t1t,3c�
look1uI:( duu,!er bnt It] mcctlug It wltlJ :�r�:�:��o��r !;II"9pl/:�·.rh��:r:l�t II �-;!�;:'"'htl�'rn::::t �!:lh.�reln:el::Ir�lr�:�I:1I m:��t$ !�:r:�r!:: OhO�I:
the oyes open -Richter I fREE CATALOQ will InterNt. In.trw,t and tAtortaln yow Write fOI It til day-noW-1 DOIIII will doJ
loll � moo tl n;h� 'I" bl;'\' "ll� )011
I
GOLDEN EAGLE BUGGY CO
11E'11) him to taeomc ItO -Cn ,Ie I i53 to t63 Edtewooti Av�
.,
Very Attractive Prices.
It's cheaper than 1 mls and safet bhan a bank, because t.It Illlproves your farm :
vVe are anxIOus to serve yOU. •
·1 Raines Hardware CompanY1Statesboro, Ga. i
: a •••••••••
O::;OOOCO:::OOOO:ooo<XlOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOO
i-send y��r. Clothes
� Statesboro Steam Laundry
BURNING THE YULE LOG.
A 8ul"Ylv:a1 From the Adorallon Ones
Offered to the Sun
In AOIllC I"lrts of Germuuy ttie Yulo
1011 10 plAcccl oll.Ihe bl.rth 011 ChrIst·
rna. CI. aud It po,"tbl" kept burnIng
for two or three tlaya Tben II pIece of
It I. laid nlhle for the 1>II",o.e or IIgbt·
loW tho """I ) enr·. log "!ld or guardlnl
Ihe Mnochohl from honn I rlecell ot
ar '11'00<1 l'bnrred but Dotlqllite burned
out In Iho Ollrlltlll.. lire are .110
pl.oed under tbe tamlly bed In lOttie
Gennon "IIagel to avert tbe tll'Mded
Itghtnl"lI .IroI10, wblch uppeal.. In tbll
...1_tloD'to 11& tbe "pe or Ore tn 1111
"yll ".peet. In contradlsttnctlon trom
tht! .olnr orh. the rCI)reseDtatlve of
beneftoent Ught ond wRrmth Tbe cn8
tORI or burning • I nle log tor tbree
"nyo olld ntghtll In ,",cli hom...tead I.
81ulOSt certainly II 9urvlvnl fronl tbo
1I(10rntloli onc., olrered to tbe sun at
the "Inter .,Iotke
Throe ce'lturl�.. .rt.... the ObrlsUan
ern Illn worshIp WaR .tt11 motllt.lllad
In Hrlttnll\ auel III Normandy 1I0t more Proprietor
Ib.. lOll YCftl'M ngo the honsebold lire I" •• extingulKhed on ))cc 24/a"d the oooocooocx::oooO�:xxxxx>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO
Cbrlstmas log Wit. tglllted by the aId ot
1_
- - - -- ------------
----
• da me I"ocured trom the lamp bnrn
1.11t lu tbe nelghborlug churcb Tbla
rnet nrfortl. 0 en�ou. Inst.nce of Ule I
probable tranlfe-rence of respect 8Dd
IJ"f.'vcrcuce trom tbe sDcred fire _of n.pureJ:\ heathen creed to the eccleslnstical light. of Catbollctsm Wgon tbo
pagan rIte. tor procurIng unsullied 111'0 I
were rorbhltlen or fell Into desnetude
IIbe Itlen. to whlcb they owed theIr
orIgin anti development losteatl ot per·
ishlng continued to exist IUOtC or le8�
perfectly by attacblns themsel .... to
uangeR .Im} ceremonies havIng DO dI·
rect .8.oclutlon wIth them
��
.. ..... .80
......... _.I�
Collars _ ... _ .
Cuffs (per pair)
Shlrts .
SpeQial Rates for FalT1l11es,
Hotels, Restaurant.. and
Barbers' Towels
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents \\anted to collect and deliver laundry in
ncar-by towns-good commISSi(;lUS paid
A. B. Cummings
KING OF ALL
/
THROAT a. LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S,
NEW DISCOVER'
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
CURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr. King'. New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cougb I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, If. C.
011 account of recent leglslRlton
firl1l of Willl tillS & Gnce Snvannah, IS
forced to dlsconltnue their prescllt hne
of (Justness Januar) 1st rgoB Our pa
trons III Bulloch COllllt} ,\111 take notice
that all amollnlq due us must he pal(l at
once \Vt: lUl\e emplo)ed Mr M r.I
Donnl<tsottj of Statesboro to lool: after
collections for us 111 Bulloch count), be
b'1l1l1tng October 1St He \\111 see lOU
nbout ) our ElCCOUHt at ollce and Will ex
f.>cct a prompt settlement, either It, CAsh
or short tenn note PleAse spnre hllH the
trouble ot [l �cond call
Ven truly
WILLIA.MS & G1'.ICE
BULLOCH· l�IMES.
.
:
•
•
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WRIGHT WILL RUN GAS IN GEORGIA IOOIlIIlIlIlIIlIllIIUIIIINIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIlIlIIIIIII_..
With Theile Two la the Rau It II Local CapltaUet. are Bel.. Al4e4
Certala Georl(l. Will WltMII by R:qterlenced 011 _ea P_
80me Red Bot Polltl"l, Peaaaylvaala.
ANLANTA, Oct lo.-Wlthln' a WAVCROSS, Ga, Oct. 9 -'l'he
week or ten days IIU official an- South Georgia Oil lind Ga� CC'llIpa'
nouncement may be expected from n)" with a capltnl of �IOO.OOO, has
Seaborn Wright. of Rome, as to been lllcorporated (0 Iil\estlgate the
whetber or not he "'111 be a CM· recellt OIl fields lIenr Argyle in
dldate for �be United States sena· Chnch county, Georgta A qUIet
torshlp and ('UI efnl sttrve) aud esttmation
Mr Wnght t8 now in Florida
I
has been cOllclucted c1tlring the past
making prolubuion speeches and few months, dnrlng willch ttme ex·
he IS expected to be absent from pert oil men from Pennsylvallla,
the state the relllainder(lf the wee\ OhiO, I.omslana nnd Texas bave
On hiS return It IS 1II0re thun prot. exallllUed the tern tory and SAmples
able that Mr Wright wlllimmedi- of 011. and they all ,Igree thnt the
ately anllounce IllS lIltentlons luc\lcation, .tIe tht' best aud the
SOllie weeks ,lgO a pi edlction was I quaht), lIumher olle prdroleulIImade 1Il these coitlllltlS that Sena. These expel t, declare t1nhesltat­
tor A S Clay would have 0ppofi. Ingll' that de�elopl\r�t 11111 confirm
tlOIl Further that If It was not thl:lr views and opell for tillS sec·
Governor SlIlIth It would be S�· tlOIl of Georglll, the latest and
born '\Tnght Thllt predlctton is gr,lIldest developlllellt era eler ...=��====='T"=====i"'=====�===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_..
stili good III the Judgment of people kIlO\\U In the sl�te The course DROW!!ED IN _ETAL.
\1 ho watch the Hend of elcuts. or strtke of the or! IndlcAllons have Ekplo.lon Up.et Pot of Bolten
That GOIernor SUlIth hilS made been gone over thorollghly, and on Hetal KillinII' Four.
up IllS mmd to contlllue ill the gov. the strength of snch fa-or,lble show·
eruOlshlp for a second term is be- Ing. ample funds for the develop­
hcved all over the state. A recent mellt of the fields bave been guar­
editonallll a paper known to rep- Bllteed Dr. S S l,udlnlll, oue ofthe
Icscnt tbe governor's\,le\V.LlIId pol. plomoters, by PennS}IVBUla capl·
ICles III many thmgs, hns strengl'l' tah,ts. It has been decided, how·
ened the behef that he Illls r!:lIll' ever, to let the mhtter relllalU '11th
fJllbhed the Idea of runnlllg for tbe the home people, hence the organt­
United States senate zatlou composed mostl\' of Ware
Whether or not thiS IS a co�t and Clinch cOlloty repre.eutative
I'lewof tbe governor'� POSltlO i
BUTLER, Pa ,Oct 6 -An explo.
sion caused by the upsettlllg of tbe
metal pot III the No I cupora of
the Standard Steel Company here
late tonight, caused tbe death of
fonr men, fatally mjurlllg twenty
and seriously tlIjuring ten otbers.
Nearly all of tbe men were foreign.
ers. The large wheel plant, ISO
by 100 feet was demolished, caus·
:="""""""""""""""""""....,!'!!!'......".�".,.!!!!'!"""'�!!!!'!!!�!!!!!!'ll�!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!I!-1!,1 illi B loss estimated at '100,000.
• r 'QIe d.lI. are: �Ict Doma,
.......................•....•..•......... ,',." .....
•
Will Soon Allnoance '.r
StItes Seutt.
.. MILLINERY GOODS ..
unW Cempany formed 10 Operale In
alia Col..,.
SENATOR A. S. CLAY IS NOT au. EVIDENCES Of PE11OI.EUM fOUND.
I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
the public in general that I have just received a
large shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, and
will be in a position to save you money in this line.
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian M.
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery business.
R. M. WILLIAMS,
.etter, Ga.
......................................................................
_ARRIAGE A FAILURE.
TO GET TOGETHER \
Han Who Married Woman to Re-
form Her Waate Divorce.
Closer Relations Between Grower
and Spinner Promised.
NEW YORK, Oct 8 -With prac
ttcally unhmlted fightmg resources
IU the way of cash, Mrs Ida Poul
ter EnSign has come to America to
contest the divorce Stilt of her hns
band, Harry A EnSlin, the bank
er, \\ ho, as he charges In Ius com
plamt, �vas slllltten With her beauty
when he saw her on the streets of
London and behevlUgr he could (e·
form ber, made he hiS Wife The
case Will come up next Monda)
Mr EnSign declares tbat IllS SI1l
cere efforts to reform the pretti
girl were a most dismal fmlure
He was strolhng through the PIC
cad Illy sectron of London one night
when he saw her, IllS complaint
says Her face lIIade a deep 1111'
pression on bini FollOWing her he
made her acquaintance and the
charm of her manner was eveu
PROPOSE TO CUT OUT MIDDLEMEN
Amoag Other Reforms. It Is Pro·
posed to Use a Better Grade of
Cotton Bagll'lng.
ATI AN fA, Oct 10 -Closer trade
relatlolls hetween the grower and
spll1ner was the subject of diSCUS
sian at }esterday's session of the
1IIteruatrollai conference of cotton
growers alld splllners The report
of thIS committee after debate yes
terday at lellgth "as finally sent
back to the committee for elabora
tlOI! and some challges
As reported back by the com
mlttee yesterday the report wblch
commits the cotton growers of the
South and the spnlners of Europe
and America to n campaign of rev­
olutron 1lI methods of handhng cot·
ton prOVides 111 brief, as follows
That more care be used III the
selection of cotton seed In order
. ,,_ Th t tl man, Ramsay Kennedy. However.to IDsnre ""tier crops. a Ie . . ,
f L_' ,-,.... be, k nt. tbls
was ouly one more Int:ldllut of
��aW�� � � � C
greater than her beanty It we.
snap shot love on the banker's part.
In a few days they were mamed
He says be learned soon that she
was already marned to a Glasgo'i'i
harder to put her feet In the straight
path. I He says they won't stay
put
The lawyer for Mrs, Ensign 51l\,S
hiS cltent Will deny all of the bank·
it Is ginned and conlpre.sed, giving
tbe cotton time to dry, thns remov·
rug tile cause of long contlllued
complarut of European splnuer,
agalllst the dampness of American
cotton. That tbe Egyptian form
er's charg_e_s _
of bale be adopted, thiS IIIcludlllg a
bale of ulllform size With a better
quahty of baggrug for bahng The Valdo.ta Lad 8traill'hteaed Deats
loss by poor bahng Is stated to be lu a Can.
at least :!2S,000,000 yearly That VALDOTSA, Gn, Oct 8 -Four
the planters rustall their own gill or file boys, rnnglllg III flom ten to
colI)presses, eIther tndnlduallvor fourteen years of age, had a narrow
10 commullltles, IS a necessary step 'escape from bemg scnlded to death
m the deSired ehmlllation of the yesterday afternoon As It wns
middle n1an and cotton speculators one of the boys, Illlmed Watts W,I>
Tile report of the comnuttee was scalded from hiS neck to Ius heels
finally adopted after sel eral changes The boys got hold (If a large gllso,
were made One of these IS lOt hne can wluch was badly battered
portant III that the conference goes and beaten.
on record as faVOring the sql)ale One of the oldel ones, With n
bale of the Egyptian type, the mecbamcal turn of nUlld, proposed
square bale be1llg preferred by a to show the boys how to get the
great majorlt) of splUners The dents out of It by steam pressure
paragraph relatmg to freshly picked The can was filled �hout half full
cotton was changed to read of \\ater, a heavv cork put III the
"E�ery gin be pllt 111 the best mouth securely and a smnil bole
order pOSSible, for the reason that for a safetv valve cut In the cork
much COttOIl when Ireshly picked Through tlus a !rUle reed, made
IS green and IlIIlIIature We rec mto a wlnstie, was run As tire
ommend that all sttch cotton be water/would bOIl the stellOl ,,�uld
Roused m a good pen at least thirty blow the whl,tle Tbe cun lind
days before It IS gmned By thiS contents were placed over a hot fir'�
process Immature fiber, wluch COil· Rnd III a short while the whIStle
tlUues to grow. evens up IU tIllS was 'blowlug ofT '
type and by tht! absorption of the As the water become hotter the
OlliS given a rich, creamy,color, IS steam pres,ure was greater and the
much stronger, lIIore· fleXible and \Hlnkles III the cau began to
has a lIluch greater comlllercl,11 straighten out 'l'he yolltl��stels
value" "ere all admlrlng the genlu< of the
Bya vote of four to one the boy who got up the Idea ,\hen the
bodies composmg the Internatlon cao exploded The boys had heell
al ASSOCiatIOn of Cotton'Glowers 1'11\ Ing all arounel It htlt It Irap
and Spulners voted to refer to the pened that whell It explodtd all 01
Heflin resolution asking congress them \\ere sOllie distance away ex
and the British parhament to II1ves ceot young Watts
He was about
tell feet away and borllng water was
ligate the cotton exchanges, to tbe �hrown all o",el hnll scnldlllg hnn
different bodies for IndiVidual ac from head to f"et
I have the larges most complete line of Dry
Goods and Notions that \laS ever apened up tn'
...
Mettel. Call aild sce for YOI,rself yefore buying
I
your Fall goods. My expenses bcmg hght, I can
save you money.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
f Metter, Ga.
'
.......**********............***.**.***.***••*...*.
CAN WAS LOADED.
-,-
--------==----
IS sure that hundred. of people oi'er
t)le state firmly belre\c so Aud
\\Ith Go,eroor Smith rcmo\ed frolll
the hst of posslblhtre. attention cen·
ters on SeuJ>orn WrJght" the bril­
liant orator from Flo) d
1\1r Wright IS kuown to hale
ambltrons to Sit III the United States
senate For months the Rome pa­
pers ha\e been adlOcntlllg him for
the seuatorsllli" but MI Wrlgbt
has marutalned Silence Oil the ,uu
jcct Those close to 111 m say that
he has been waltlllg for Governor
SmIth s deCision
At any rate, Romans sa} tbat
MI Wright Will defillltely an
nounce IllS Il1tentlons III II shm t
wblle In the mennwlllle Senatol
Clay IS not letting the grass grow
I,nder bls feet He IS not snylllg
mnch 111 the publrc plInts but he
IS saYll1g It directly to the people
pretty nearly everv 11'01 king d,IY
If Seaborn Wright ,hould get
!Uto the race Georgia 11'111 sec some
red hot pohtlcs for the ncxt several
months
'rhe IlIcorporntors of the South
Georgia 011 and Ga.,1 Company are
� S Ludlum, Warren Lott Geo
W Deen, of Ware COUllt), Walter
l' DIckerson, R C Dlc!.erson, H
M Plegier and Jesse R. Boot h of
Chnch county, aud Albert P Cars·
well, of Wayne county Th mono
e' winch has been received all
stoc!. and subSCriptions to date Will
be used to put dowu the first wells
aurl Dr Ludlum \1111 go 1I0rth wllh·
In thc next few days to arr,lII!{e
conti acts \\Ith the men for the
\\ork and to purchase the ucccssry
machnlery
ThiS Oil de, elopmellt nenr Ar·
gYle Will be one of the lIlost Import­
,lilt steps yet taken tn the llJdus
to inl advancement of SOllth Geor
Gin, when the 011 1\ 111 settle once
ali(I forever the fuel question Ru·
mors of 011 depOSits III tIllS section
ot the state have beel' c.lrculated
fredy for several yenrs, alld the
fields have oll\y been wn'tlng out
Side aid all(Lel'pll[lenCe lO be dele!
oped,
Farm for Sale.
I
2:0 acres, 9 In lIes west of Stutes·
boro, 100 d,CIC:-, 10 culuvatlOll \\ Itl!
three settlemellts, aile lillie from
S ,A & N rallwllY, 011 Augusta
& FlOrida survey ,lI1d RID Ko
2. Cut to SUIt purchaser Will
sell at a bargalll
For parttcnlals call 011 or wllte
J T BRACI,.
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga
Rates to Augusta.
Ou aecount of the Gtorgla Calo
Illia F,ur, Au"u,ta, Ga Nov 3-9,
the follo\\ IlIg rates for the round
trip have been authonzed by the
Celltral of Georgia railroad
Dover, �2 99, Chto, $3 '5, States
,boro, $3 29, Goodrng, Jlmps, Reg
Ister, Pulaski, Parrish and l\II�t
ter, $3 36
Tickets on sale Nov
Inc1usl\e, and for trains
to arnve III Augusta, before nOOIl
on Nov 9th lenve Augusta good
returumg up to and Including, but
not later t6an 'mldnlgbt of Nov.
[ tb, 1907.
tron The Southern cotton assocI
atroll voted 111 the negative ThiS
course IS regarded as practically
destroy lUg the force of COllgress
man Hefllll's resolution, "hlch was
alUled at cotton speculation aud the
cotton exchanges
Wanted-Cottage.
After Ja Illnr)'I 1St want IIlce Sl"
rooUl cott,lge, \llth necessary lot
bUlldmgs and large lot, preferably
In sonthern part of the city. Ap­
pi} at tillS office
Land for Sale.
The place kl1O\' n ,IS t he IrVing
G Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
til the ,Bay dlstmct coutallllng 900
acres more or less, With 75 or 80
acres In cultlvatron \VIII sell rn II
body or cut up to SUit purchaser
For information sec or wnte
I G BRANN! N
•
Statesooro; 6a
Rames Hardware CO IS heai\'
quarters for everyt ling III the hard
ware and lUllI �upply IlDe
THE PRE.ENT"CHAMPION .HOT "'ITTER
of tbe world, trslned for ten yean to pin hi. cli.mploltlhlp. H.
... Itot exceptionally good when h. .tart.ed but h. priIdiciedeaca <lay, a<ldlnglo hla powers until b. galn;;J Ibe clJamplOlllhlp.It i. not alway� the big .tart thlit Dlake. Ihe hlg end. •
So In ... ing. It doe. not nlak. 10 much difference how much
you atart wltb-It i. the keeping overl..Ungly at It, 8tart your
accounl with UI today
•
No. ,.68
The First National Bank:
of State8boro
BROOK8 8I__OK8
Pre.,d••t
DlYtckJrs'
II G BRANNBN
F N GRIMES
F. B FlBLD
F P RBGIS'tIUl
J AS B. RUSHING
1<,
W. w. WILt-lAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One tlol:ar (.' 00) will open an account with uo. Start "nd
make itgrow
Wel'"Y fi.e (5) per cent on Tin•• DOP081t.. Four per ceal paid'" Savl11gS Department Can and get one of our littl. liank8,
citizens assisted in caring for
lIIen who were totally naked 8
suffering intensely witb tbe cold,
8AVED A FORTUQ. ,'.
Boy
SAN FRANCISCO, OCIt. 9.­
Hugb Allisob. of Manlaus, N. ;Y.,
who married bis grand,mother, fit
here on bis honeymOQn. II
grandfather, Dr. Bu&nm, of
falo," he said, ""III a peppery
fellow. I!irst. h. diaiall9ri
sister � .1Il1lnied)
c:I!l1!d to 1II'BrtY. Itt
past 80, to keep DIe InHII lab'"
his estate. I didn't kubw it,
the girl b picked ont ...
sweetheart, only 17 years 01 .... •
"She decided to accept bla ...
to save the estate for me. Thi�
W88 nearly SIX years ago. He died
a year ago and the yotlng wom••
wboUl, I called grandmother ....
callie my wife." ...
all unknoW'll _n.
The condition 01 the thirty in­
jured men IS pitiable. Although
still Jlhve, the majority ore mutl·
lated be�ond recognition, The hot
metnl wos showen:d over them
causlllg homble tIIjuries. Anns,
fingers and ears were toru off wbde
a number of th� men bad their
eyes hnrned out. Several men are
til the hospitel with their legs
burned to a CriSp. At midnight
tbe phYSICllll1S attending the Injured
said that at least twenty of them
would die
The explOSIOn was caused by the
upsetting of a metal pot III the cn­
pol\i'luch contained 5,000 pounds
of molten metal ready for castlllg
A span III the pot broke 0110" IIlg
the hquld iron to spill over th" wet
sand An explOSion followed so
qUickly that none of the workmen
III the bUlldlllg 'had n chance to es·
cape Streams of tbe bUrlllllg
metal poured out on the workmen,
some of whom "ere engulfed nnd
literally cooked. Twenty men
near the clIJlol.! h,ld every ,bred of
clothlllg bIOII'll off bv the fon e of
the explOSion NlallY were hurred
nnder the wleckoge and Ilere 1I0t
rescued for all hour nfter tho! catas.
ta and would Invest IllS mQney here:
trophe When flames shot from
M r Clarke IS 55 years old. He
the burning cal works fully 10.000
callie to Atlanta forty year& 'ago
people rushed to the scelle, block.
frolll Key West. wastu business for
lug streets and Interfering With fire
a "hlle for hllllself, and later on
compallles and a III b ul a nee S
went 011 the road He bas a wife
• , .llId five sons and two daughters.
'
I hrough lack of roolll 1II,lnl' 01 the '1'1 .
Injured were compelled to he for nn
Ie recent death of hiS un�le has
houl 011 cots ill street cals bdore I Just placed the property m hiS pas­
seS�lOl1
Drummer With gamer JIIIIIea
WUl Coatlnae to Work.
'ATLAN'rA, Oct. 8.-Desplte tJie
fact tbat he ha.� become pollllelllell
of a qu�rter of a million dollars
money and property by the dea
of hiS uncle, Fn:derick Clarke, �
Pblladelphla, Ernest F. Clarke, oil
Atlanta, a traveling s'alcsman, sa,.
he Will contlllue IU IllS 'present em­
ployment uutll he has fully pe'"
formed h" contract with his &nn,
wlllch does not expire until July I,
1908
Mr Clarke said today be did not
know what he would do with hil'
lIloney He stated. llOwever, tba'
he would contlllue to live in Atlaa;..
Nice
stock
It IV,IS pOSSible to take them to a
hospital a olll� nud a h,llf al\">,
�relllb IS of the fire c1epartlllc·ut nlld
,-- _____.-- - ----
*.***************************.***.****
I Carload �f Buggies.
t Just received a cal load of Corbitt Buggies, whieh
am selltng cheap. Call an 100& through my lim
